
do we mean simply that the rights of cit
izenship are guaranteed regardless of re
ligious (:reed or the absence of such a creed. 
Indeed, if religious freedom is to remain' 
secure in our Republic, its spirit must live 
not only within the constitutions of each 
of the several states, but also within the' 
hearts of the citizens. 

. For those of us of the Protestant Chris
ti~n majority, this principle is particularly 
important. We must not forget that the 
first of the seven deadly sins is that of 
spiritual pride, the attitude that assures me 
that I am keeper of the one and only truth 
and that all else is error. No matter how 
alien or repugnant an idea may first seem 
to us, within it may be contained a kernel 
of truth:· And if freedom of conscience is 
not assured for each of us, it is not secure 
for any of us. Just as the accepted truths 
of today were once repellent to the estab
lished authorities of the past, so might con
temporary unpopular ideas become in the 
future the vehicle of new truths. 

The United States does not have divine 
dispensation from the tragedies that have 
visited Europe and the civilizations of the 
past. History happens to us as well as to ~ 
the rest of the world. Unless we stand 
eternal vigil over our liberties, they can, 
in subtle ways, slip away from us or be 
erroded by our own apathy. 

High upon the walls of the Department 
of Justice' Bu~lding are inscribed these 
words: "Justice in the life and conduct of 
the State is possible only as first it resides 
in the hearts and souls of its. citizens." This 
inscription - imperishable as the stone 
upon which it is carved - serves to remind 
us that freedom of conscience for each is 
the chief guarantee' of justice for all. 

O'iY~~~ ©~ nlNl'iY~I%~~'iY 
Pilgr~age to Palestine 

In the western outskirts of Jerusalem, 
surrounded by pine-clad hills, is the village 
of Bin Kerem, birthplace of John the 
Baptist. 

No pilgrim ever fails to visit the Galilee 
whose ancient beauty is a source of eternal 
inspiration. The Sea of Galilee remains 
as it was in the days of Jesus, when He 
and Peter walked over the stormy waves 
(Matt. 14). 

On the northern shore of the sea is 
the Mount of Beatitudes, the scene of the 
Sermon on the Mount. A few miles 

distant, are the ruins of the Synagogue at 
Capernaum where Jesus healed the Cen
turion's servant (Matt. 8). Also in the 
same area is Tabgha, where He performed 
the miracle of the loaves and fishes 
(John 6). 

At Cana of Galilee, Jesus performed 
His first miracle, the changing of water 
into wine (John 2). But it is to Nazareth, 
the childhood town of Jesus, that most 
pilgrims eventually turn. To many, a 
visit to this peaceful Galilean town marks 
the fulfilment of a life-long ambition. 

- Israel Government Tourist Office. 

The number of Roman Catholics who 
become Methodists is almost four times 
greater than the number· of Methodists 
who become Roman Catholics. 

This is the claim of Dr. Albert C. 
Hoover, director of the statistical office 
of The Methodist Church, based on a 
survey of Methodist ministers conducted 
in 1952 and again in 1958, and published 
in the October issue of Together, the new 
Methodist magazine for families. 

Moscow Shocked !by Praying Baptists 
The South African Baptist reports a 

leading article in the Moscow Evening 
News "attacking the marked increase in 
church gotng, particularly among girl 
workers living in hostels." 

The newspaper reports that at one hostel 
in the Moscow area there is a "serious 
outbreak" of belief in the Baptist faith. 
Published under the headline, "Why Klava 
does not go straight home," the article 
flays the Communist youth committees for 
not taking immediate steps to stop re
ligious worship among the young people. 

- BWA. 

Schoonover. - A son, Scott Joseph, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Schoonover, of Janesville, Wis., 
on February 4, 1959~ 

Burdick. - A daughter, JoAnne Kay, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Burdick,. of Milton Wis., 
on February 18, 1959. 

Drake. - A daughter, Gail Lee, on February 
. 22, 1959~ at Homestead, Fla., to Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Drake, of Milton, Wis. 
Thorngate. - A son, Russell, to Dr. and Mrs. 

Stephen Thorng3Jte, Monterey, Calif., March 
17, 1959. 

Marrs. - A daughter, Laura Jean, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Marrs, Milwaukee Wis., March 
23~ 1959. 
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$[EVL:Ni£=ll DAY BAPi&Si CAfVil?ErlS 
first Young People/s Camp at Maiden Hall, Jamaica, 
held from March 29 to April 5, 1959. See editorial story. , 
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The travels and experiences of a minis
ter and his wife spending two weeks on 
the. Island .o~ Jamaica in the company of 
reSIdent mISSIonaries are so rich and full 
t~a~ when. they are past it seems a most 
dlfflcul.t thIng to put on paper the things 
that wIll bless and stimulate readers who 
may not have a clear mental picture of 
this particular mission field. 
. A tourist. with money in his pocket seek
Ing a vacatIon moves in a small world as 
comp~red with the world of one who goes 
to VISit ch~rc?es and to enter into the pro
~ram of mIs~Ionary ~ork. The tourist pays 
dear~y for hIS sunshIne, sports, excursions, 
lodgIng and food. The minister enjoys to 
the full a c~rtai? ~ount of sightseeing, 
and even SWImming In the blue Caribbean. 
Botanical. gardens in far-separated places, 
gra.nd VIstas from mountaintops, fern
clOIstered glens, c~ty marts, and strange 
customs of dark-skInned people, views of 
elegant estates, and heart-rending poverty 
are part of the broadening experience but 
the Christian worker sees far more 'than 
these. His is a world of people, some of 
~hom have ~earts of gold and some with 
ltttle conceptIon of the difference between 
marriage and concubinage. To live with 
and amon~ both city. and country 'folks 
and to begIn to feel Just a little of their 
problems and the vibrant throbbings of 
the hearts of younger and older church 
members is a touching experience. 

When Jesus tarried at Jacob's well near 
Sychar in Samaria while His disciples went 
to buy bread, He had a conversation with 
a woman which led to her conversion and 
opened the way for her testimony to reach 
many hearts. The well-known story from 
John 4 tells of the amazement of His 
disciples when, upon their return, the 
Master was no longer hungry. "I have 
me.~t to eat," He said, "that ye know not 
of. It was to do the will of the Father 
who sent Him. 

. ~n .a pe~son of .this day who spends a 
brIef tune In JamaIca have something of 
the same feeling as that expressed by his 
Lord? Those who have sought rest and 
relaxation at this present-day "Jacob's 
~ell" would .~estify that they have found 

meat to c::at th.at they themselves knew . 
n~t of ~hde tryIng to help the mission
arIes With some special evangelistic or 

J 

leadership traInIng project. The unex
pected ways in which the will of God 
seems to be worked out are a means of 
strengthening the faith of those who seek 
to minister as well as of those who express 
gratitude for having been ministered unto. 

In the case of the writer, there was the 
joy of some heart-warming opportunities 
to speak on the first Sabbath in two of the 
branch churches in the outskirts of I<.ings
ton. Here is the story of one of them. 

... _......"..--

( 

I 
~{------------"-

In the backyard of the exceedingly 
humble dwelling of an employed Bible 
worker is a building concerning which the 
worshipers are very apologetic. Structur
ally, it leaves much to be desired, to say 
the least. Its partial walls are of scraps of 
secondhand sheet metal. Its roof of tent 
canvas is full of holes. It has neither door 
nor windows. It does have serviceable 
benches on a natural earth floor. On the 
day that we were there it boasted an oil
cloth-covered lecturn newly set in the soil 
of th~raised portion of ground that 
served as a platform. The interior had' re
cently been partly covered with brown 
cardboard. Was this a church? Yes indeed
True, a guinea hen felt at home in the 
center aisle where a dog slept until some
one ina.dvertently stepped on his outspread 
ear in the middle of the service. A neigh
bor's pig grunted among the fowls just 
outside~ But this was the church of a con-
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gregation that shows D10rc proIl1ise tlun 
almost any Seventh Day Baptist church in 
America. The leader of the day \~.'as one 
of the capable young sons of the ::.bovc
mentioned Bible worker. The build in c; \v::.s "-

filled with ,veIl-dressed young people ::.nd 
children and just a few oldcr folks. The 
day was Easter Sabb~ .. th (or Rcsurrcction 
Sabbath if one prefers that ternl) - 'Your 
editor never spoke to a rnore challenging 
or appreciative aud icncc. 

It must be said that tht.: ,!.!roup ~lnJ the: 
mother church, just a few r11ilc.:s :lW:lr in 
the heart of the city, arc e.lfnc:stly seeking 
a site for a more prcScI1Llblc n1cdin!~ 
place, but in the rneJ.ntirnc the' Lord sce:lns 
to prosper their \vell-orJercJ church pro
gram and their e"J.ngelistic outre:~lch_ 

Fron1 such a hurnbl<.: n1ccti I1g pbcc it IS 
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a far ~ILy to the lovely chapel (or church) 
at Malden Hall, a crossroad' in the moun
tains some ,45 miles northwest of Kingston 
-.- the chapel that serves a small congrega- ' 
t10~ rece?tly organized on the property on 
w.hlch wdI be IQcated' the new vocational 
high school. This church for a full week 
~erved a~ the classroom and chapel for an 
Island-wIde young people's camp. The en
larged an.d muc:h improved house part way 
up the: fIrst htll provided sleeping quar
ters, .kItchen, and dining area, for 3 cooks, 
12 gIrls, apd counselors besid'es the family 
of the farm manager, the Rev. Charles 
Smellie. A classroom structure near the 
chapel provided a barracks for the, boys 
and men of the camp with cots occupying 
nearly a~l of the floor space. 

The nch expen~nces ?f this camp will 
have to be descrIbed In,~ other articles 
~uffice it to say here that all of the build~ 
lngs were put to noble use and that at the 
evening service the chapel, which comfort
aJ:>ly seats about 100, was well filled. The 
h<?ht streaking through the stained glass 
Window by day fell upon eager faces of 
future leaders - young people from eight 
church~s. As a building it was never more 
appr~C1ated t~~n at the closing service on 
~unday mornIng -' a service after break
fast which ended, at 5:30 a.m. The eady 
hour was arranged to accommodate the 
campers who needed to catch a bus on the 
road below at that time.' 
. When t1;le campers assembled by flash

hght no matches could be found for the 
lights, so the service was just as effectively 
held i~ the dark. Gradually the eastern 
s~y brightened and the light of a not-yet
rIsen sun made clear the symbols and in
sc~iption,. "T~e Entrance of Thy Word 
GIveth Light, before the eyes of all the 
c~pers and faculty, whose hearts were 
tend.er in the hour of worship and hour of 
partIng. 

~ W ~1?~~Ob\!1 O~~(lJJ@ 
The editor of the next special issue, 

the Rev. Kenneth E. Smith, has submitted 
all of the material from a select list of 
contributors and these important mes
s~g~s are now being set in type at the pub
lIshIng house. Mr. Smith has prepared and 
arranged a Inost attractive special issue 
~hich wi!! be dated May 11. It will be 
dIfferent In appearance and in content 
~rom any previous general-distribution 
Issue. The cover wiII feature such titles 
as "God's Drawing Power," by Francis D. 
Saunders, "Men of Distinction," by Don 
A. Sanford, and "Salty Christians," by 
Erlo E. Sutton. All articles this time are 
by ministers and are supposed to be some 
of their very best messages. 

Order Now 
With only two or three weeks between 

,now and the last moment orders can be 
accepted, individuals and churches' are 
urged to send In maximum requests at 
once. Wide distribution of this issue will 
further the work of Seventh Day Baptists 
more than almost anything else that lay
men and ministers can d'o. 

It should be remembered that there will 
be no mid-summer special this year and 
that the next opportunity to obtain liter
ature of this type will not come until next 
~ovember. With this added length of 
tIme, ~rders ~hould be increased and plans 
made ImmedIately to use this issue to the 
greatest possible advantage. 

G~d has His children in nearly all lands 
and lslands. He supplies their needs when 
they open their hearts to the Word of the 
Lord faithfully and lovingly presented. 
Let us ~ha!lk the Lo!d fo~ the part Seventh 
Day ~apt1.sts hav~ In thus presenting that 
Word to ImpressIonable souls in Jamaica. 

UNo one can ever argue against a 
dedicated life." 

The Bible is a human book with a 
quality that is properly called divine. That 
divine ~lement got into it by what, in 
theologIcal terms, is called inspiration. 
~~atever your ide~ of inspiration may be 
It IS largely determina:tive as to what else 
you may believe as a Christian, how you 
aot toward other Christians, and how you 
,grow, and serve in the church of our 
blessed La rd. Underneath most of our 
differences lie these questions: How' is 
the ~ible i.nspired? How did it get the 
qualtty whIch makes it authoritative? 

- Loyal F. Hurley, in The Inspirer. ' 
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nl1'il~rr~@]5~ @rr [Q)DGGiifP@~e~ 
In Christ's parable' ab0l:?-t the talents 

we are , all familiar with the servant who 
hid his talent in the ground. A t the return 
of his master he brought the talent to him 
again. Except for possible depreciation, he 
returned the same value he had received. 
For this conduct he was severely criticized 
and his sole talent was taken from him 
and given to those who had far more. 

May we consider our Sabbath truth as 
a similar trust? In the same ~va y as the 
servants who were entrusted with the 
talents, we will not know until a much 
later date how effective results will be. 
The servants who invested their talents 
could very easily have lost all. It v,rould 
appear that the one who hid his talent 
in the ground was taking every precaution 
against loss. I have wondered what Christ 
would have said about one who purposely 
threw his talent away·~ 

In the last special issue of the Sabbath 
Recorder we have ample evidence that 
there are many Seventh Day Baptists who 
have put their Sabbath truth out to usury 
and will have a fine report for their Mas
ter. Many of us do not appear to dig in 
the ground and bury our Sabbath truth as 
we tend to keep it in the deep freeze. We 
observe the law but fail to put it out to 
usury in an attractive, pleasing witness for 
the welfare of others. 

Unfortunately there seem to be some 
who plan to dissipate the Sabbath truth. 
Unlike Joshua who said, teAs for me and 
my household we shall serve the Lord"; 
they seem to say, "As for me and my 
household we will seek our own pleasure." 
Many years ago one of my acquaintances 
made a $tatement to me which indicated 
how he was planning ahead. He said, eel 
was looking for an excuse for not going 
to church one Sabbath, so I went over to 
--- to see some horses." Shortly after 
this his children began to give him valu
able assistance in finding excuses for not 
going to church and Sabbath School. 
There were especially interesting TV 
shows at that time Sabbath morning. 
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There were other interesting, ~nd \'~du
able, alternatives to attending church ~'!.s ;1 

family. While his ~:ife v;as not frofn :1. , 
Sabbathkeeping background, she.: W:1S 111or<.: ' 
than v.rilling to keep the S~bb:1th. !\.[tcr 
several of these disappointments, the wi [e 
took her children and joined J. SunJ~lY-
keeping church. ' 

When I 'was a boy Bill Green took rny 
brother and me to the n10yie, The Ten 
Commandments. I ren1e:mbe:r how proud 
1 was that I kept the Sabbath. Rccently I 
saw the up-to-date version ~s directed by 
Cecil B. DeI\iille. \Xlhen the con1n1~U1([
ment to keep the Sabbath ,vas pbc<.:d ~Ion ~ 
side commandments to 'worship God, n~'t 
to kill, etc., it does appear to n1C th~t this 
is a sacred trust. Are 'we going to pIJ.fl 
ahead so poorly that ,vc will dissip:1te: this 
Sabbath truth or shall \VC put it out to 
usury, daily ",-itness, so that we: can 11::vc 
a good report for our l\{aster? \\.! c,: rDust 
"PLAN AHEAD." 

P[10lH) O~ lC-{Err.. f-A .. LSE [l[;UGror\~ 

I do not believe there is any Ldsc 
religion in 'the ",rodd that men J.rc not 
proud of. The only religion of "which I 
have ever heard, that men ",'ere ashamed 
of, is the reL.gion of Jesus Christ. Son1c 
time ago I preached tv.-o 'weeks in S:11t 
Lake City, and I did not find J. 1\10rn10n 
that ",ras not proud of his religion. \')lhen 
I came within forty miles of Salt L::k.c 
City the engineer can1e into the car and 
wanted to knovl if I ,vouldn't like to 
ride on the engine. I ~vent \vith hin1 

~~~ , 
and in that forty-mile ride he talked 
Mormonism to me the v.·hole tin1e, and 
tried to convert n1e so th~t I would not 
preach against the Ivlormons. I never 
met an unconverted Chin3..m3..n who w::.sn't 
proud of being a disciple of Confucius; 
and I never met a IV[ohao101edan who ,,,·as 
not proud of the fact that he W~lS ~:. 
follower of l\fohan1med; but how rnan y, 
many times I have found n'1en ashanl~d 
of the religion of Jesus Christ, the 
only religion that gives Il1en the power 
over their affections and lusts and 
sins. If there ~;J.S some back-door by 
which men could slip into heaven there 
wourd be a great many \'.'ho 'V,'ould 'want 
to enter it, but they don't like to fn.lkc 
public confession, - D. L. l\{oodr· 
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MlISSUONS - Sec. IEvereill Y. tOClIru'is 

~@®@~~fi[fi)® ifih1@ ~2J@~@U@[fi)~ ~ofrQ1J@frD@1ru 
Rev. David C. Pearson 

For some time now, poiitical trends in 
Nyasaland have been shaping up for 
trouble. The. recent disturbances came not 
as a surprise. Many felt that trouble would' 
break by 1960, because 1960 was the date 
for possible constitutional changes. The 
African people naturally would want to 
do all within their power to make certain 
that constitutional changes would come 
about and in their favor. 

The unrest broke out first in Blantyre 
in October of 1958. The white population 
became quite alarmed with considerable 
apprehension. The government passed 
legislation thus tightening their grip on 
the situation. Police were given· wider 
powers. 

More than a mO'nth passed before the 
next serious incident took place at Zomba, 
the nation's capital. Approximately forty 
were arrested at this time. Most of them 
were women. They had formed an illegal 
procession and refused to disband when 
asked by the police .. 

Incidents of violence became more nu
merous and more serious. At first police 
were successful in quelling signs of unrest 
with dubs. When· clubs were inadequate 
tear gas was used. A number of ugly out
breaks were squelched without the loss. 
of life. Later, stronger measures were em
ployed. The death toll now stands at about 
fifty. 

It is commonly believed that a massacre 
of Europeans and certain others (Asians 
and moderate-thinking Africans) was 
slated to occur. The government moved 
with a strong hand and declared a state 
of emergency. African Congress leaders 
were arrested and a number were flown 
out of the territory. To date, more than 
400 have been detained since the emer-, 
gency. 

11 
We can 1n nowise praise rioting, but 

in all fairness to the native people, white 
men have brought about a goodly share 
of the trouble themselves. The problem 
is great. Partnership apart from super
natural help is virtually impossible. 

Makapwa Mission has escaped these dis
turbances. Very little effect has been seen 
here but the students have been unsettled' 
and disobedience quite common. The num
ber of patients fell off some. Stones were 
placed on the railway. Apart from these 
things, Makapwa has been untouched. 
Other missions were molested. Fortunately 
agitators were not at work in the Sandama 
area. Praise belongeth unto God. 

, IN1W@$@]O@Ifll@l ffiD$~fi@Ifll@~ Drruil®~®~fr$ 
The African Interests Committee of the 

Missionary Board met on March 23 at the 
home of the chairman, Loren Osborn. The 
committee discussed the news of the 
political unrest in N yasaland as it had 
come from the head of our mission, Rev. 
David Pearson, and from other sources. 
Also discussed was the possible effect 
upon our missionary efforts if the situa
tion should become even more tense. 

Secretary Harris told of his correspon
dence with the mission field, with the 
State Department, and with the African 
Committee chairman of the Division of 
Foreign Missions. All have agreed that 
there appears to be no immediate danger 
to our missionaries. It was agreed that our 
mission workers should be given con
tinued assurance of our prayers and back
ing, leaving it to their best judgment as 
to what course of action to follow in case 
of an emergency. 

Plans were discussed for holding an in
formal Missionary Board meeting at Wes
terly, to be held soon after the arrival 
home on furlough of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearson in July (scheduled date of arrival 
is July 11, 1959). Members and friends 
would be invited to meet to welcome back 
these devoted servants of God and to hear 
the most recent word from the mission 
field'. 

It was noted at the committee meeting 
that Mr. and Mrs. Pearson have been ac
cepted as students at Gordon Divinity 
School, located" near Boston, Mass. They 
have written that it is their plan "to enter 
school in Septe81ber, 1959." Mr. Pearson 
also answered a question which had been 
directed to him from the Missionary 
Board, "At present we look to a second 
term of service in Nyasaland." 
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MOS$D@ri1l@rrylFrrDfi'il9)e ~sll"lle{Ffifrs 
Missionaries serving on foreign fields 

and' missionary pastors at home have been 
afforded certain "fringe" benefits for 
some, time now. Beginning as of July 1, 
1957, all unordained Missionary Board 
employees have been covered by the Fed-
eral Social Security law. '~' 

About the time that ordained ministers 
were being offered the opportunity to 
elect Old Age and Survivors Insurance on 
a self-employment basis it seemed right 
and fair to provide an opportunity for 
similar coverage to the unordained em
ployees of the board. This usually includes 
such workers as missionary teachers, 
nurses, and doctors. , 

Another much appreciated benefit pres
ently provided to Missionary Board em
ployees is the opportunity to elect Blue 
Cross and Physicians Service coverage. 
Eighteen contracts are presently in force. 

One missionary recently noted that his 
coverage had repaid to him over $400 
within a period of three and a half years. 
He wrote, "I don't know how we could 
have suvived these· (payments) without 
this insurance." 

Many letters of appre~iation have been 
received from missionary pastors. The 
Missionary Board has been giving assist
ance in this matter by providing the in
dividual coverage, while the head of each 
family provides the cost of family cover
age. Under the group plan coverage the 
cost is considerably less than "direct bill
ing. " We are happy to be able to provide 
this assistance to our underpaid pastors. 
We thank God that we are enabled in this 
way to help take care of those"emergen
cies" which sometimes come into any life 
or family. 

"The press must always remain, free and 
unfettered in its sacred right to expose, 
defend, or castigate those who would pro
mote principles or practices of any nature 
whatever. It is a bulwark of freedom for 
the American people and their sure guaran
tee against propagandist 'brainwashing' 
and the taking over of our institutions 
by unworthy aspirants." - Mount Airy, 
Md., Community Reporter. 
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V/OA\EN'S \VORt( - Ii.r~. A. Ru:;:;.clI !l.ax::.on 

[\/'W\)r r=EtluVJS ["UP D [.:,. Y' 
fJ ... o:y L f 1959 

Theme: How :L\fuch Is Enough? 
Read: 2 Corinthians 9: 6-12. 

The theme this year, "l-Iow l\luch Is 
Enough," has to do \vith a pr~ct ica I a ppl i
cation of our day to day Christian living. 
Each family unit or individual Hlust dC'cidc 
from day to day or vleek to wce..:k ho\',; the..: 
family income shall bc spent. In our na
tional economy each ",roman has a grc;tt 
deal to say about this spending. \Xlbocyc.:r 
makes the decision as to ho'w much shall 
be spent for \vhat, it is good. for us. to 
stop and inventory our spendlng h~b~ts, 
always measuring thCI11 by our ChristIan 
princi pIes of stev·;a rdshi p. 

First of all we set aside a pr~). y<.: rf u 1 I Y 
considered portion for the Lord's '\,,"ork .
our church, denomination, and community 
welfare. Ho~v much is enough here? \\' c 
are keenly :lv/are of the nccds on au r 
mission fields. How much more can \,,'c 
give? There are calls from many other 
areas. 

Our familit's must havc th<.: necessities 
of life: food, clothing, shelter, hedth CHe, 

and when possible some special a r ext r;~ 
things. How much is enough here? J .. re 
w.c basically selfish? Docs "keeping up 
with the Jonescs" influence us or do we 
say, "All that we have is Thine alone. ~l 
trust, 0 Lord, from Thee"? 

But our questioning n1ust go Luthe..:r 
afield. Are \v.c :l,'varc, as responsible citi
zens, of some of thc inequities of OLlr 
economic system? Of the h:lrdships on 
less fortunate grou ps caused by uncrn ploy-
ment, recession, and infb.tion? ()f the 
needs of Senior Citizens, nlaoy of whorn 
have no health insurance? 

Even in our abundance there Inay be :'. 
temptation to us to be diverted frorn ;.r. 

Christian interpretation of life. To quote 
from the report of the Third Nation;d 
Study Conference on the Church and Eco
nomic Life, "Preoccupation with produc
tion and consumption of m~~tcrial goods 
may result in overemphasis on !11atc.:ri;d 
values to the exclusion of spiritu:ll \"aluc.:s." 
One family laid dov-ln this criterion for 
themselves, "E\~en if ,YC can J.fTord somc.:-
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MEMORY TEXT 
Yes, so ha<ve I strived to preach the 

""gospel, not where Christ was named, lest 
I should build upon another man's 
foundation. Romans 15: 20. 

~1@I@~IJgIi~lljlg!lJglljlgi!jlgll8CII8CI!~Ii#il~~~I8Clt~!t~If~lbJgh)lgIi~I!sgll~IiJgJ 

thing we want very badly, are there other 
uses for the 'money which might be wiser 
and better?" 

These are only a few of' the questions 
which we need to study and use our 
abilities to help solve. Here are others: 

.Is there discrimination in employment 
in our own community? 

Do we have a minimum wage law? 
Are dependent children receiving aid 

if they need it? 
What values and standards do we im

pose upon ourselves as purchasers of 
the varied consumer goods available? 

Are we sufficiently aware of and do we 
agree that some way must be found 
to moderate the tendency in business 
and industry to cater increasingly to 
additional nonessential wants before 
human needs have been satisfied? 

We must read. Here are some good 
materials: How Much 1[s Enough, by Elsie 
D. Harper, an excellent over-all intro
duction to this subject (35¢); Can We 
Stand Abundance, by Cameron Hall (25¢); 
American Abundance - Possibilities and 
Problems (35¢); Your Christian Con
science and American Abundance (3 5¢) ; 
You <Can't Be Human ihlone, by Margaret 
Kuhn (40¢). These are all obtainable 
f rom the National Council of Churches, 
Office of Publication and Distribut.ion, 
120 E. 23rd St., New York 10, N. Y. 

"The many, aspects of prayer are so 
varied, so breath-taking in the vistas which 
they open up, that rare indeed is that be
liever' who makes full use of what God has 
placed at his disposaL" - Dr. L. Nelson 
Bell, Executive Editor, Christianity Today. 

§AJBJBA TH §ClHIOOJL JLJE§§9N 
fOlL .April 25, 1959 

When Popularity Comes 
Lesson Scripture: 1 Samuel 18: 5-16. 

~[XJ(!JJ!%~G=:J [}={)©M~W©~L~ 
11 TholUlglbnt-Plrovokmg Missionary Admess 

High" school homework has come into 
the experience of a daughter of Dr. R. 
Norris Wilson, executive director of 
Church World Service. Mentioning it 
at the recent annual meeting of the 
Division of Foreign Missions he went 
on to give an address in which he outlined 
some of the "homework" which he felt 
ought to be assigned to American churches. 
His idea is that the church is worId':'wide 
and that we in America may have much 
to learn from Christian leaders in other 
lands. Space limitations do not allow more 
than extracts from the address in the para
graphs which follow. 

Our missionary strategy is no longer 
a preparation for but a consequence of 
the development of a world church whose 
demands upon us have practical, painful, 
and inescapable consequences through the 
whole range of the church's life. The 
circumstances of our age have moved us 
with an indifferent abruptness into the 
new ecumenical situation, and now, per
haps belatedly, 'llrMe must learn to do the 
hard domestic, organizational, intellectual, 
and spiritual hOlnework that the times and 
the Gospel require. 

. There is homework to be done in under
standing ourselves and the role of our 
churches in' the new situation. We think 
we live in a very complex world and 
we do. The birth of twenty-one new 
nations in two decades with all their at
tendant pre- and post-natal difficulties has 
provided us a situation of unprecedented 
complexity in which to do our work. 

For a long time, with wonderful gener
osity and zeal, we have t.ake~ the stance 
(promotionally and organIzationally) that 
we are the subject and that ther (the 
foreign mission fields) are the object .of 
missionary benevolence. We cannot _ ~,as!l y 
revise this image of ourselves and 'fealt~e 
we are now the objects of. other people s 
security and, indeed, solicitude. We do 
not easily believe that our motives, un
selfish and deeply Christian ,as we believe 
them to be, are not unquestionable. They 
are, in any case, being questioned. 

OUf' motives are being questioned be-' 
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cause they betray our implicit self-right
eousness. In the main; the mighty com
merce of the church's mission as we under
stand it, moves on a one-way street from 
the U.S.A. to the rest of the world; and 
the essential nourishment of a mutual 
counterBow of the world mission to church 
life in the U.S.A. is almost nil. Admit
tedly we have much to give to th.e Ecumene 
in money and personnel. AdmIttedly, we 
give far less than we should. But other 
parts of the church have gift.s for .us -
beautiful and incalculably preCIOUS gIfts -
fashioned out of their understanding of 
the things that belong to Christ, gifts 
that would enrich the life of our churches, 
gifts which our sister churches need to 
give, as we need to give ours. 

Will anyone say that the American 
church is not in need? That it has full 
competency to solve its own problems? 
Among other things there is the v,thole 
range of problems within the town and 
country field - and within the church -
the blandness of our Christian education 
and the ministry of the laity, and perhaps 
more obvious, the theological anemia of 
the pulpit. Can we say that the zeal and 
the single-mindedness, the vitality and 
joyfulness of church life in India, Japan, 
China, or Europe have nothing to say to 
our condition? 

A second problem is that our overseas 
missionary strategy does not represent the 
whole mission of the American churches. 
Let us not think that we see more of the 
purity and truth of the Gospel than others 
see, nor less. What we see is affected by 
our history, our climate, and our diet in 
the same way as in other countries. What 
we see and understand is a valid part 
of the sublime fullness of which in this 
world our views are as partial as those 
of other men. 

Specifically, I inquire, Are there not 
strategic ministries that are accepted as 
valid to the home missionary enterprise of 
our churches which have been largely 
ignored in t,he pianning for our overseas 
mission? 

The man in the pew needs to be ed u
cated about missions and the mission of 
the church, and, if I am not mistaken, 
he often buys home missions on a sort 
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of "tie-in-deaL" fired by the: rnystcry 
and distance of the Indi:-tns in South Asi:l 
he only partially feels a co?ccrn. f?f tl.1C 
Indians close at home. Fan1IOC vlCtuns lfl 
Brazil are an easier and s:-tf cr ob j eet of 
interest than the Puerto Riclns who be
sieae our local schools The "itincLltions" b . 

of forei an missionaries and the ::bsencc b 

of home missionaries from the loc::l church 
scene has something to do '\vith it, I thinl~. 

It is a complicated fact, but it i: ': Lll't, 
that the ",'ords olission =tnd nllSSl()n~~rr 

. mean to most church members ::.n under
taking overseas: And just bCGl.:-r,s: ~\'c 
let ourseh'cs bcl1C\'C that thc :1[cn.1 IS ),Ch)() 

miles away, so we are happy to bclic\'c 
that the crucial issues arc there :lnd tlut 
our ",ritness nlust be undertaken Ll.f [rorn 
home and far f ron1 us. 

We might hopc that the n1an i~1 ~he 
pev..' \vould COOle to a fuller .~lpprCCI.~tlO:1 
not only of the n1=tn r f :1Cet~d It f \ 0 [ !11S 

ov,rn church, but also of the rIch an<.l \,~lrled 
life of the whole church; th:lt he would 
come to see the "work abroad and the 
work at home are equally deIl1::.ndin.~~ 
on his sympathy and his resources: r !d~ 
of us 'who observe the great, ncw 111 e of 

the Ecumene no'" developing so f:lpidI y 
and in so many ways arc excited by p,rc'.t 
hopes of ""hat our prayers and \\"ork I11:1.Y 

lead to. It is surely true that between 
us nO'w and the fulfilhl1cnt of these hopes 
there is m~ch hard and irl1:1,Qin;ltivc \\,0:'1: 
to do. "Homework," I h:1\,c cllkJ It, 
and these suggestions, like m~ny others, 
are excited not only by thc VIew of thc 
\vhole mission for the \vhoIe church, hut 
also by a confidence that we, v:hon1 God 
has prospered in so nlany W~l)'.S ~lCross th<.: 
generations, are ready now, .In the nc\,; 
da'tl for the O'reat t~lsk to whIch He ellIs 

J' b . 
us· and our confidence is that }-I<.: w 110 1 S 

re~nant to the ends of the earth :lod to 
the end of the "'Todd \vill guide us. 

"The leaders of labor who h~l\'e no\': 
deflected the federation f raIn its [orIner 
course seem momentarily to h:1vC [ofgotteIl 
that men who live under the Ll\\' ;lIld 

morality do right because they bcli<.:ve in 
doing right, because it .is for thc best 
interests of the \vho1e SOCIety, not bcc:luse 
they hope to get son1cthing by ~loing it." 

- Utica, N. Y., Observcr-DIsp:ltch. 
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A DECLARATION ON FREEDOM 
An Address by 

Chaplain (Mai. Gen.) frank A. ii'obey, Chief of Chaplains, U.S.A. 

One of the greatest blessings we have 
been given is freedom. We believe that 
men are entitled -: to certain God-given 
rights and freedoms. We safeguard these 
rights and freedoms with the laws of the 
land. We believe that individual man, made 
in God's image, is the most important 
thing on the face of the earth. A million 
Americans have died in combat and mil
lions have suffered in the wars of this Re-

. public to prove it. We often speak as 
though our forefathers had guaranteed 
life, liberty, and pursuit of happiness to 
all generations of Americans. But no gen
eration of Americans can guarantee such 
blessings. Freedom, we know, can never be 
imposed. It already exists in the hearts of 
ail men. JIt can be won only when men 
discover it within themselves, when they 
determine that freedom must be their own 
way of life, and then have the courage to 
act. A famous American once said: "There 
is a rank due to the United States among 
nations which will be withheld, if not ab
solutely lost, by the reputation of weak
ness. If we desire to avoid insult, we must 
be able to repel it; if we desire to secure 
peace - one of the most powerful instru
ments of our rising prosperity - it must 
be known that we are at all times ready for 
war." 

These words were spoken near 1 y two 
centuries ago by George Washington. He 
warned that the price of freedom - the 
price of our security - is adequate pre
paredness; that weakness invites aggression. 
The price of freedom is the same today -
preparedness. 

We want to provide for the welfare and 
security of the United States through peace, 
not war. Our over-all national purpose is 

*Chaplain Tobey is a Baptist recently elevated to 
his present position after 32 years of military 
service, becoming a chaplain in 1938. The above 
address was delivered on March 6 to a special 
committee of the Military Chaplains Association 
to point out to them that the goal of the Army 
Chaplaincy is to bring God to men and men to 
God. 

llO' 

to live in freedom, preserve a large degree 
of individual liberty, and perpetuate our 
way of life. Waging peace calls for sacri
fice. It requires us to stand firm in the face 
of great danger: the materialistic order of 
Communism. 

We are threatened by an international 
conspiracy, backed by the largest mobilized 
armed forces on earth. Communism has 
increased its territorial conquests until now 
it controls most of the Eurasian Continent 
from the Baltic to the South China Seas. 
It maintains its grip on these conquests 
with every sinister weapon in its arsenal -
from propaganda to sabotage - and from 
deceit to outright military aggression. 

Of equal importance is the menace of -
atheism, hate, and intellectual perversion 
which saps men's moral stamina and im
poverishes their minds. The Communists 
know that if they could destroy America, 
they could end all effective resistance to 
their plans to capture the world for 
Communism. 

But freedom and democracy are steeped 
in history and tradition. Too many men. 
have lived in freedom ever to abandon it 
without a fight. It is fascinating to study 
the battle for freedom through the gener
ations. Freedom came in conflict with old 
tyrannies and old autocracies. It was often 
knocked down, but it always got up to 
fight again. It would fight, and lose, and 
then fight again. We read about it in 
ancient history when Moses stood before 
Pharaoh and said: t(Let my people go." We 
read it again in medieval times when the 
barons stood before King John, and the 
great charter, the Magna Charta, was em
bodied into laws. You read it still again 
in the epic of V.alley Forge. 

When America was born, a thrill went 
through the world. For here was the reali
zation of the hopes of so 'many down 
through the ages. Here was a free people 
in a free land who had shaken off the tyr
annies of the Old World, setting up a 
government, not of the elect but of the 
elected. 
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The elected wrote laws which would 
safeguard the rights of all of us. Nowhere 
in human history have political documents 
embodied so clearly the Christian ideal of 
human dignity as the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the Constitution of the 
United States: "All men equal before God 
and the law, endowed with rights unalien
able." 

The rulers and the aristocrats of the Old 
World were appalled. They called it "mob 
rule." They said it could not last. But mass
es of people everywhere took new heart. 
It was the concept for which the world has 
been preparing for thousands of years. The 
birth of this Nation stimulated a new 
surge of freedom everywhere. The trends 
in all lands turned in the direction of 
freedom. 

But Communism is committed against 
freedom. There is no free mind in their 
system. It is a system that can function 
only in a population that has surrendered 
its dignity and its right to think. By purges, 
by use of terror and intimidations, human 
beings are stripped of their dignity, to say 
nothing of their rights. This is not for 
Americans! 

The ability of our Nation to stand firm 
and unshaken in our freedom rests upon 
our religious strength and stability, our 
unswerving purpose and our eternal vigil
ance. The steel of America's religious spir
it will always be her most formidable 
armament. 

We should not tolerate any institution 
detrimental to the well-being of our people. 
The leaders of the Army are aware of this 
fact; and they are also aware of the fact 
that a good army is made up of good men; 
and that integrity of character is a vital 
part of the national defense. The man be
hind the gun, as well as the gun, is the 
concern of our army leaders. The 'weak, 
immoral individual handicaps society -
civilian and military. "Give us good men," 
the Army says, "and we will keep them 
good." It is of paramount importance that 
the training of our army helps keep 
America's spirit strong and vigorous. 

Our goal for preparedness is peace. Our 
objective is a peaceful, livable 'world of 
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free peoples. The hand of the aggresso r is 
stayed by strength, and by strength .done. 

What can vIe do for the preservation 
of freedom? We can strive re.:1Iistic.llly 2nd 
imaginatively to prove th.:1t f rccdonl is J. 

better system th.:1n Con1munLsm. l\'lost irn
portant though, \ve should not take f ru:
dom for granted. \\1c must \vork for it. 
sacrifice for it, and keep it safe. It will 
not suffice for us to sit back: and :tSSllfl1C 

no responsibility. \\1 e rnust dernonst rat e t () 
the world our willingness to fulfill our 
responsibilities, responsibilities inherent in 
the dedication to "certain unalien:tblc 
rights" and inherent in our position of 
strength in the world today . 

Freedom is a \\'ay of life and a responsi
bility that is ours. \\1e must see to it tl1.1t 
our country remains strong. \'\1 c n1 ust 
never think that the part we phy as in
dividuals is so small as to be of no if11 p(}r
tance. We can provide faith and te:lInwork. 
If these things are done, the surl1 toLd eln 
amount to a po\yerf ul force of pn:p:l red
ness. 

This is the price of frceJarn and security. 
The price is not too great for the \'.duc 
received. 

r-ACE TO r-ACE 
Two infidels once sat in a rail W~l \' c.: r 

discussing Christ's \\"onderfuI life. One 
of them said, to I think an in terest i n,~~ 
ron1ance could be v; ri ttcn abou t rI i f11." 

The other replied, ".And you arc just the 
man to \\'rite it. Set forth the correct yicw 
of His life and character. Tear dov.n the 
prevailing sentiment a.s to His Jivincness 
and paint Hirn as I-Ie W;lS ---,- ;l m:Ul 

" Tl . I among men.le su g g<.:st Ion 'To' ;tS :lct Cd 
upon and the ron1ancc'- -::\'a.s w ri tten. The 
man \vho made the suggestion ,\vas Colonel 
Ingersoll; the author \vas GencLd Lew 
\X1aIl;lce:; and the book was "Ben Bur." 
In the process of constructing it he found 
himself facing the unaccount~}.ble l\Lln. 
The more he studied His life and ch::.r
;rcter the nlore profoundly he \\'as con
vinced that He \\'as D10rc than ~t In::.n 
among men; until ::It length, like the ccn
turion under the cross, he \vas constrained 
to cry, "Verily, this \vas the Son (If God." 
- D. J. Burrell. 
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As Christian citizens we hold that every 

child has a right to education directed 
toward the full development of his own 
capacities, and toward preparation foK' 
responsible participation in the life of his 
home, church, community, and" world. 

We express our concern at this time 
because a number of dangers threaten the 
p6.blic school system. Among these are the 
following: 
,- pressures to over-emphasize particu

lar aspects of education, such as science 
and technology, at the expense of the full, 
rounded development of the person; 

- present overcrowding and inade
quate provision for .rapidly increasing 
school enrollments; 

-"- the shortage of adequately trained 
teachers, due in part to such factors as 
low salaries and lack of public apprecia
tion; 

- threats to academic freedom, such as 
required loyalty oaths and pressures to 
limit teachers in dealing critically and 
responsibly with controversial issues; 

- pressures to secure public monies for 
the support of parochial schools or to con
trol public schools for sectarian purposes; 

- actions designed to preserve racial 
segregation by providing public support 
for private schools; , 

- widespread apathy of citizens in the 
face of the above problems. 

Recognizing the critical nature of these 
dangers we affirm our support of the pub
lic school system, democratically control
led by the 'entire community, financed 
through general taxation, and open to all 
children without discrimination as to race, 
creed," or economic status. 

As Christians we affirm that the re
sponsibility for the religious education of 
children be,longs to the home and to the 
church - not to the public school. 

The public school should not teach any 
sectarian religion, permit dissemination of 
religiQus propaganda, require attendance 
at religio~ observances, or violate the 
conscience of religious minorities. It does, 

however, have an important function in 
recognizing religion as part of our culture 
and in teaching about religion as an in
fluential force in our society. 

We recognize the right of any religious 
or other group to conduct private schools 
at its own expense providing these schools 
meet accepted standards. We oppose gifts 
to private schools from public funds for 
construction, maintenance, teachers' sal
aries, or other regular institutional ex
pense. Health and welfare services for all 
children should be provided through pub
lic agencies. 

The public school should encourage a 
maximum of independent thought and 
creative expression by: both teachers and 
pupils. 

We urge that members of our churches 
help strengthen the public schools by: 

- keeping informed about the needs 
of the public schools, and studying the 
issues relating to public education as a 
basis for intelligent action as citizens and 
voters; 

- refusing the use of church or other 
private property for private schools to 
evade desegregation of public schools; 

- opposing efforts to use the public 
schools or tax funds to advance sectarian 
religious aims; 

- supporting school board candidates 
who can strengthen public education, and' 
themselves, serving as school board mem
bers "'when needed; 

- supporting essential bond issues and 
public school taxes; 

-" - seeking to insure adeq uate remun
eration for teachers, full academic free
dom, and a wider public appreciation of 
the teaching profession; 

- beil).g active in Parent-Teacher Asso
ciations and other organizations designed 
to support public schools; 

- presenting to young people the pro
fession of teaching as a vocation worthy 
of the best service that a Christian can 
offer. 

We pledge our efforts to strengthen 
the system of public ed'uca.tion for the full 
development of the capacities of our chil
dren and for the enrichment of our com
mon life. 

From - Christian Community. 
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)7@[J CAN IBSE A. Vrr§ITTJ~llli(PI~ EV lJ~GELIST 
By Luther I-Iansen::: 

When the term "visitation evangelism" 
is used in talking with friends and neigh
bors I'm afraid that, too often, most of 
us smile and say, etA wonderful slogan; 
a wonderful idea, but not for me! Why, 
I couldn't give away a five-dollar bill 
on a busy down-town street corner r" J As 
you sit in church Sabbath morning and 
see the empty seats around you, don't you 
have a "pulling" or a "gnawing" inside 
you that says, ·°1 just wish I could some
how help fill' these seats." Then as you 
close your eyes for the benediction, and 
reflect on the inspirational message the 
pastor gave, including his simple plea 
for help in bringing others to church, 
you decide then to be "A Salesman for 
Christ and Your Church." 

Now, to be a salesman, a good one, 
you must know all about the product or 
idea that you want to sell. ,Y ou 'want 
to present to your prospect with crystal 
clarity the wonderful opportunities and 
all the advantages you have to offer. The 
first step on your part is to speak with 
confidence and assurance. You know the 
genuine spirit of friendliness that pre
vails in your church; the sympathy and 
help of fellow church members when you 
are in need of them. You recall in memory 
all those clear and vitalizing sermons 
your pastor has preached from your church 
pulpit and you look forw'ard with antici
pation to his next series of interesting 
topics. You realize that in recalling all 
these priceless moments of inspiration 
received from your church fellowship that 
you yourself really need the church and 
what it offers you. You know, also, that 
the church wants you and needs you. 

As you knock on the door of the people 
you are inviting to your church, reflect 
this enthusiasm, this confidence, this con
viction, that you are definitely offering 
them the opportunity of a lifetime. You 

:;: Luther Hansen is the treasuret' of the Denver, 
Colo., Seventh Day Baptist Church and chair
man of the Advisory Board. During the recent 
evangelistic program in Denver, Mr. Hansen 
was on a visitation team. He is employed as a 
milkman in Denver and has an outstanding 
sales record with his company. < 
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offer a chance to be ;l '\vork:ing p;~rt ner 
with Christ in your d'lurch. Your;ltt it ude, 
and the 'way in \vhich you present your 
case, is the yardstick by which the church 
program \vill be judged. 1\Ld:e thc.:rn 
realize their need for your church pro
gram and make thcn1 know tl1.1t your 
church really \\r;lnts thenl, Let thern feel 
that you are pcrson3..IIy intere-sted in I)ein.;~ 
friendly \vith thenl. Be syrnp~lthc.:tic ;:nd 
understanding. As often :~S possib Ie re
phrase the factual statcIl1Cn t, "The ch l! rell 
needs you and you need the church." '1'r)" 

h . 1 ' to get t em to agree on 2. p.:lftrcu :lr d.:tc 
for attending church. If need be, offcr 
to bring them yourseI f on t h:: t d;: tc. 
Don't be discouraged if you h.'..\·(: ).;1\'C!l 

a friendly invit;ltion ;lod they didn't corne 
to church. Ren1cn1bcr tlut frcllucnt, 
friendly calls by you ::.nd others \':ill 
eventually r~y;~ud your efforts: Thc[c .. ;r\ 
no real shortcuts to success In the ilcid 
of·salesmanship. lI.1.rd work, persc\'('r;~ncc, 
confidence in one's product, ;lnJ ;1" \'cry 
real desire to do your very best in e\'cry 
call you n1akc - thcse are the rn::.rLs of 
success. Be humble, yet proud, th;~t you 
haye the opportunity to sell your ChUfLh 

program to others. 

Student Seminar in \';;~lshington 
Ninety students of twelve c.:\·;ln.:~ciic:I 

colleges \vere given a closc-r~lnge "lew of 
aovernmen t OT)<:r:lt ions t h rOll L: h .1 \\/ :'..s h-
b r ' 
ington seInin~lr in the 11.ltiun's l.:piLd. 
February 17-19. The p.uticip::ting <..<.Jllc.:.L:es 
were: Asbury College, \\Tilmorc, I~y.; B~,:thel 
College, MishaY€/;lke, Ind.; C~llvin Col
lege, Grand Rapids, :kLich.; East<: rn I"-J .LZ.:

rene College, \Vollaston, l\LLss.; Ev::ngel 
"College, SpringficId, 1\10.; Gordon Colle:~c, 
Beverly Farms, l\{ass.; I-Ioughton ColIc~;c, 
Houghton, N. Y.; The I<::ing's ColIcgc, 
Briarcliff Ivfanor, N. Y.; P rav i d c.:n (c-B ::.r
rington Bible College, ProvidencC', l{, L; 
Taylor University, UpL:,r~d, InJ.;'rrinity 
College, Chicago, III.; \\lhv.don CoIlc.!:c, 
\X1heaton, Ill. 

The purpose of such sC'zniru,rs is to ::s-
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sist the' student in becoming acquainted 
with major areas of government and their 
functions; to become informed on oppor
tunities for careers in public service and 
the means by which one qualifies for 
appointment; and to secure an insight into 
the relation between political and Christian 
ethics. . 

Arrangements for the ,seminar program 
were handled through the Washington 
office of the National Association of 
Evangelicals which serves the churches of 
forty Protestant denominations in policy 
matters relating to government, and the 
bearing of international affairs on the work 
of Christian missions. 

To participate in the seminar, students 
must be in good standing in one of the 
participating evangelical Christian colleges, 
must maintain a good scholastic average, 
must have completed a course in American 
government or American history, and must 
have demonstrated an interest in federal 
service as. a career opportunity. 

Nigerian Baptists Learn to Give 
Financial giving by members of the 

Nigerian Baptist Convention in 1957 was 
28 times greater than that given in 1947, 
the Nigerian Baptist reports. A large num
ber - of Nigerian Baptists are feeling a 
deeper sense of stewardship to God. 

Salaried persons - are learning to lay 
aside one tenth of their income for the 
church and farmers are dividing their 
produce so that the proceeds of one tenth 
of their total yield may be used for the 
program of the church and convention, 
the publication states. - BW A. 

Filipino JBishop JBam 
YMCA Membership for Catholics 

Filipino Catholics in the rapidly grow
ing frontier area of Cotabato in the south
ern Philippines have been banned from 
joining the YMCA by the diocesan bishop, 
Gerard Mongeau, and from uparticipation, 
morally, mater,ially, and financially in the 
YMCA -movement, such as student confer
ences, educational forums, and leadership 
training courses." 
[In the U. S. many Catholics are active in 
the YMCA. The Catholic bishop mention
ed above complained about successful 
recruitment Qf Catholics by the YMCA~ ] 

*~~~~ 
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lJ@ \ifi1l@ «:@lMillMillYJU1lii~~ 
By Ronald Bond::: 

(A talk given on C. E. Day at Shiloh, N. ].) 

Let us start by considering what the 
community would be like without the 
church. There would be no church build
ing, which is a symbol of the presence of 
God and Christian people in a community. 
You would hear no church bell calling 
you to worship each Sabbath morning. 
Who would' go to the County Home each 
month to sing if the church did not? 
Who would go and visit the sick and shut
ins if the church did not? Who would 
face up to the world and proclaim Christ 
if the church did not? What type of ac
tivities would take the place of the activ
ities which the church provides? What 
type of community would our community 
be without the church? 

"-In the early days of our country when 
many of our towns were being formed, 
the first things built were the homes, the 
church, and the school. The church played 
an important part in the lives of the 
people and it had a great effect on their 
lives. And today the church still has a 
large effect on the lives of the people in 
our communities. It affects the lives and 
helps form the character of the people 
in the communities of our country and of 
many communities all over the world. 
Many people even today when considering 
moving into a community will ask: Is 
there an active and progressive church in 
the community? What type of lives do the 
people of the community live? And are 
they the type of people I would like to 
have for my friends and neighbors? 

Good Churches Make Clean Cities 
God was willing to save Sodom pro

vided there were ten righteous men in it, 
and we still declare that the church has a 
saving power today. The clean city is one 
in which the churches are sufficiently 

~::Ronnie is a son of the pastor. He was active in 
the Westerly, R. I., Youth program before com
ing to Shiloh with his parents last fall. He is a 
Sophomore at Bridgeton High School. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

numerous and. active and are filled with 
men and women who are sincere. The 
wicked city will be one in which the 
churches are not attending to their proper 
business, and are not creating public opin
ion of the right sort. 

In the clean city the church \vill supply 
officials who will do their duty, and it 
will create a public opinion which will 
make it impossible for fault to display 
itself. . , 

The sure method of the church is in the 
increase of the forces of moral help in the 
community. When the church does its 
full duty evil slinks away and hides itself. 
When the church does not perform its 
rightful influence, no other institution can 
take its place and no reforms of any kind 
will be really satisfactory. 

There are cities which, in spite of the 
unavoidable evils which hide themselves 
in every community, are fairly described 
as clean cities. In a good community the 
social life is distinctly clean, good govern
ment is taken for granted, lawbreakers are 
not honored, and there is a strong public 
opinion which i~, entirely favorable to all 
things which are of good report. 

A Boston editor says: 
"Traced to its source, v.re believe that 

in every case the fountainhead of a whole
some life and effective public opinion \vill 
be found in the church, and that the 
steady influence of the good men and 
women it produces is the only source of 
the best public opinion which nourishes 
good and discourages wrong." 

How the Church Serves 
The following are some ways in which 

the church serves men, meeting needs 
which cannot be met by nature worship, 
music7 good books, or social service. 

The church provides a social context 
for worship. It is the only organization 
left which provides religious instruction. 
The church ministers to groups and in
dividuals, helping men to realize their 
shortcomings and helping them to im
prove their lives. The church reaches out 
and brings people to a pl~ce of worship 
and Christian fellowship. Ib brings them 
to know and understand the teachings of 
our Lord and Savior. 
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The church pbys :1 {~rc.lt r;:rt in the: 
prepari?g of people for life. The: rco["Ic 
who wIll enter he.:.\'e:n ;~rc the ones "','])0 

call on the SIck :lnd shut-in .2nd th(!~;c: in 
~he hc:spi t:1I, those who try to he I P f"C'o f" Ie 
In prIsons to find :1 better w.:.)' of life. 
those whq t rr to k.Hi a :~ond C1Hi" t i.: n 
life \\'hatc{'cr'the:ir Iifcwor')~ f11.1\' bl', ;~rhl 
take an active p:1rt in the W().rl~ of their 
church. 

Doesn't the Scripture ;-..~y in l\L~tthc\\' 
the twenty-fifth ch~lptcr: "For I \':.~S 
ahungered, :1nd yc g:l\'e 111e n1l.".:.t: I w.:S 
thirsty, and yc gayc n1e chin!:: I W.lS ;-0. 

stranger, and yc took Inc in: fu1:cd. ;;!1~! 
ye clothed n1e: I was sick. ;:nd \'c \"i~,i(("d 
me: I ,vas in prison, and ye c.:nH:' unto 1:1(". 

Inasmuch as ye did not to one of the k.~~t 
of these, ye did' it not to OH:." 

Is our church of real y;duc to our 
community? 

Rnyeres~'ed En RocHe 0(" TV VI.Fod:? 
By Paul B. Osborn 

The con1n1i ttee "';ou 1d IIk.c to e!1CULl r.:~' c 
those interested to :1ttcnd one of t he T~'l
evision-Radio \XTorkshops hdd this \·:...-.~r 
in co-opcratiGn with t he I\! CCC: ;1 n -l ".: r
ious local groups. 

April 27-1\£:1)' 1 at Broukin,:";s. S. D. 
1fay 6-B at SYLlcUSe\ ~. Y. 
l\fay 13-15 ;It Pit tsbu rgh. P.;. 
June 15·26 ;It I ndi.ln.l.poi is. lrh.l. 

These workshops ;1[C lksi,~ned to heli' 
church folks obtain a know kd ;~e of 11 ll":; 
to produce radio :1nd.'or TV' pro.~~L:r:;~. 
They have the be:st in technical a<.h·icc. 

The cost of the: first \\'orkshop is ,:'~:~o, 
the second and third, ~~l~. :tnd the: !.cst, 
a two-\veek session, '<~50. This is tuit ion. 
Food and lodging would be' ext r.t. The: 
Radio-T\T Cornrnittee: of the .(\rncric .:11 

Sabbath TrJ.ct Societ\' would cOllsider :iid
ing in tuition pJ.rrn~nt for ;lnYUrle \"'ish
ing to J.ttend J.nd· unab Ie t () bC:lf a J I the 
financial cost. SOIne: c h u re hes rn.~ y \',' i:, h 
to pay the ,vay of sornCOf1 l' to 1;<..:1 p Irl 
their own radio work. 

Additional inforn1atiol1 rn:t\" be lUll h'~' 
writing to the Con1!ni tte(: O~1 lz'ld i l) _'1'\; 
Work, 1\1rs. ]\f:1ry Ayars, Sec., Sh i I uh. 
N. ]., or by ,vriting directly to the NCC:C: 
Broadcasting J.nd Fi1n1 Cornrnissio!1. :~20 
Fifth Avenuc, New York L N. )'. 
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WESTERLY, R. I. - The Rev. Earl 
Cruzan, pastor-elect of our church: is ex
pected to arrive in Westerly about April 
19 for a period of approximately two 
weeks. This is in keeping with the agree
ment in October, when Pastor Cruzan was 
here, that he might have opportunity to· 
~eet with com~it~~es and share in plan
nIng summer actIVItIes - camp and Vaca
tion School, etc. It is also expected that 
he will occupy the pulpit on the two Sab
baths, April 25 and May 2. That the visit 
may prove profitable to Pastor Cruzan and 
the church is devoutly hoped, and that it 
may portend a relationship that will be 
fruitful for the advancement of the cause 
of our Lord and Master. 

- JP>awcaruck Post. 
COUDERSPORT, PA. - The church 
held its annual oyster dinner and business 
meeting on Sunday, January 11, at the 
community building. Y early reports were 
presented and accepted. The budget for 
1959 was adopted, Pastor Van Horn pre
sented his resignation, effective July 1. He 
has accepted' a call to serve the church at 
Adams Center, N. Y. 

The following officers were elected 
for the year 1959: moderator, William 
Thompson; assistant moderator, Don 
Stearns; clerk, Kathryn Thompson; treas
urer, Rachel Kenyon; organist, Zeruah 
Stearns; solicitor and collector, Georgian
na Snyder; trustee for three years, L. D. 
Pepperman; hall trustee, Steven Snyder; 
~or~'s Ac:e chairman, Roy Thompson; 
Juntor chOIr, Zeruah Stearns; senior choir, 
Rachel Kenyon; Recorder correspondent, 
Dana Kenyon. 

A beautiful Easter service was held at 
the churcli on March 28. The program 
featured a hymn cantata, "The Glory of 
the Cross," sung by the senior choir. The 
junior choir also participated' in the mu-
sical program. - Correspondent. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. - The church 
here was happy to have a dedicatory serv
ice for a new organ on Sabbath day, March 
28. For some time the group has tried' to 
contribute to an organ ,fund as llegulady 
as possible, but the final purchase was 
thought to be in the distant future. 

The· organ was the generous gift of 
William Boswell and his family in mem
ory of Mr. Boswell's father. Mr. Boswell 
presented the organ to the church during 

the service. His son, Thomas Boswell, was 
also present. Eugene Fatato, a. student at 
the seminary at Alfred, - and his family 
were here and he offered the dedicatory 
prayer. Miss Brenda Moore, home for 
vacation from Potsdam State Teachers 
College, played the organ. Dinner was 
served' after the service. 

- Correspondent. 

MlYJzff ~D@@~® fflh1® ~lYJ~®li"iill'ilfl®£i'i)<dl~£i'i)ff 

An old railroad conductor, carefully 
punching tickets at the train entrance on 
a very cold night, was cri1ticized by some 
of the shivering passengers hurrying to 
get aboard. Somebody said, UYou· re not 
very popular tonight, Conductor:· He 
calmly replied, urm mainly interested 
in being in good standing with the super
intendent of this railroad:' God·s man 
had better see to it that the Heavenly 
Superintendent approves and not worry 
too much about the complaints of some 
of his hearers. Vance Havner, in Rest For 
the Weary, Fleming H. Revell Co. 

~~~~-----------------
Scull. - A daughter, Joann, to Howard and 

Elsa Scull, Shiloh, N. j., on March 19, 1959. 

Van Horn. Beecher Lynn. son of Edwin 
BurteH and Lottie Davis Van Horn. was 
born January 20, 1886, near North Loup 
Neb., and died March 20, 1959 at Lorn; 
Linda, Calif. ' 

Mr. Van Horn spent his early years in Ne
braska and South Dakota, and came to California 
in 1936. He was married to Vera Thorngate 
on June 17, 1920, and to that union were born 
two daughters and a son. Mrs. Van Horn died 
on November 17, 1932. 

On September 2, 1947, he was married to 
Mrs. Inez R. Hill. 

While a young man he accepted Christ and 
joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church at 
No~·th Loup,. Neb:. wJ:tere hi~ membership re
maIned. BeSIdes hIS WIfe, he IS survived by his 
three children: Luella Davidson, of San Berna
dino, Lyda Smith, and his son, Lynn, both of 
Redlands, all of California; three grandsons; 
two brothers: Harry. oI Riverside, Calif., and 
Hugh, of Portland, Ore.; and foul' sisters' Bertha 
Davis, of Battle Creek, Mich.; Leah Ba~nes ' of 
Murray, Utah; Bird Rood, of Boulder, C~lo.; 
and Jane Johnston, of Colton, Calif. 

Funeral services were conducted by his pastor 
~ev. Alton L. Wheeler, March 24, 1959, and 
Interment was at the Montecito Memorial Park 
Cemetery near Lorna Linda, California. 

A. L. W. 
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In the still air the music lies unheard; 

In the rough marble beauiy hides unseen: 

To make the music and the beauiy, needs 

The master's youch, the sculptor's chisel keen. 

Great Master, touch us with Thy ski:fui hand; 

Let not the music «hoi> is in us die! 

Great Sculptor, hew and polish us; nor let, 

Hidden and lost, Thy form within us lie! 

Spare not the stroke! do with us as Thou wilt! 

Let there be naught unfinished, broken r marred; 

Complete Thy purpose, that we may become 

Thy perfect image, Thou our God and lord! 

HORATIUS BONAR in Masterpieces of Religious Ver:;c. 




